Lenny Schultz
Memorial Scholarship
2022

Due Date: April 1, 2022
Due To: Mrs. Otto
lmotto@fcps.edu

Award Amount:
$2,000

Being Ordinary, Doing Extraordinary
“Warhawks on Three, Family on Six, Believe on Nine”

~LS42~

About this Scholarship: Lenny Schultz was a beloved teacher, coach and longtime
member of the James Madison High School community who was a great and caring
person with a huge heart and touched the lives of many. Lenny was a 1983 graduate of
JMHS, a member of Madison’s Athletic Hall of Fame for being a two-way starter as
fullback and linebacker as well as a wrestling standout. He went on to play college
football at N.C. State before returning to Madison as an assistant coach and then onto his
“dream job” as the head football coach in 2011. His dedication to the students was
unsurpassable, he was thoroughly devoted to the JMHS community in every way. Lenny
was known to strike up conversations with those around him and was always helping to
prepare his students and players for life, family and opportunities down the road.
Lenny Schultz will forever be a true Warhawk!

Student Eligibility Criteria:
James Madison High School Seniors planning to attend a two-year or four-year college,
who have played football and/or wrestled or who have been a team manager or a
student in the special education program.
Application Requirements:
Completed Google Form
Be sure to write about ALL items below, not to exceed 250 words:
1. How have you, as a student, uplifted others around you through your
community, school or other involvements?
2. How have you earned, given and shown respect to others and been an
inspiration to those around you?
Please DO NOT include your name on your essay.
Resume: Extracurricular Activities, Sports, Community Involvements,
Academic Recognitions and GPA.
One Letter of Recommendation (NOT from a coach). Letter should be sent
electronically to Lynn Otto at lmotto@fcps.edu
Additional Information:
Submit information to Mrs. Otto, JMHS College & Career Specialist at lmotto@fcps.edu
ALL applications turned into Mrs. Otto will be forwarded onto the Schultz committee for
consideration.
For questions, contact Mrs. Otto at lmotto@fcps.edu

